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一ACONTRIBUTION TO THE・ ASSAY METHOD OF THE 
GONADOTROPIC SUBSTANCES IN HUMAN URINE 
by 
HmEYA Tsun 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto Unive1・sity'.¥Iedical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y日u~IAS.\ AovAm) 
Since the discover:v・ of gonadotropic subsbnces in the urine of nonpregnant 
women by ZつNDEKet al. in 1930, m'ln:v・ reports o日 theclinical use of these substances 
have been accumulated, but among the current routine assa:v・ methods, none is 
available as a simple, sensitiw and accurate method, and this is chiefly because 
of the 'fact that there is no reliable international standard preparations of these 
substances. 
Pituitary gonadotropin was estimated in our laboratory, as a chain of quanti-
tative investigations of γarious hormones excreted in the urine of patients n’ith 
mammary neoplastic diseases, to find out any abnormality of the endocrinological 
circumstances. 
Since a cyclic excretion of gonadotropin【luringthe menstrual period should be 
expect凶 inadult woman, an.v sign of abnormality of this hormone is to be appre-
ciated from data of its continuous estimation, and the present report is concerned 
with some current assay methods, whether they would be valid procedures for 
these purposes or not. 
In order to concentrate the urinary gonadotropin, kaolin and flori只iladsorption 
methods were employed, and for the assay methods of urinary extracts, the uterine 
weight method of intact immature female mouse and the chemical procedure which 
was to fractionated crude extract into two fraction日ofGA and GB, using column 
chromatogaphy as described b;: CROOKE and BuTT (1953), were both employed. 
(1) The kaolin procedure as described by BRADBURY et al. (1949) was resear-
ched, ・using the kaolin powder produced at Ismzu SEIYAKU Co. Ltd. 
The optimal pH of urine for the adsorption is consider℃d to be from 3.0 to 5.5. 
when viewed from the standpoint of mouse uterine weight, GA and GB. 
The time necessary for agitation of urine after adding kaolin suspension was 
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found to be over 10 minutes to get the complete adsorption of gonadotropin. 
(2) FLORISIL (Floridin Co. Ltd.), a synthetic magnesium silicate was experi 
mented as an adsorbing agent, and it was proved to be a simpler and more rapi1 
procedure than the kaolin method. 
(3) Uterine weight method was researched, using immature female mice o 
SH strain supplied by KITASHIRAKAWA MAus loENKENKYUSHO・ Thegonadotropi 
extrads obtained from human urine were usually administered to the mice fiv 
times during a period of 48 hours with intervals of over 9 hours, and they wer 
killed with coal gas 72 hours after the first injection. 
The difference between uterine increases in weight which were caused b. 
administration of urinary extracts was tested about mice of various ages, and i 
was ascertained that the mice under 30 days of age showed no significant differ 
ence between uterine weight increases, while the mice over 33 days of age showe1 
sensitive uterine responses. From this fact, the mice over 33 days of age ar 
thought to be inadequate for the assay of gonadotropin. 
Using immature female mice of 21 days old, individual divergences of th 
uterine weights after administrating the gonadotropin, extracted from urine o 
normally menstruating women were examined in one experiment. The mea1 
uterine weight was 17.5 mg. within the range from 12 mg. to 26 mg. Th 
standard deviationγwas 4.3 and the mean error m was 1.3. 
The dose-response curve for urinary gonadotropins of normally menstruatin 
women of follicular and luteal phases and postmenopausal women ＇刊reconstructec 
and it was found that almost linear relationship exist between the log dose and th 
uterine weight, and no essential difference between these three curves could b 
found. The curves are considered to be able to use for the clinical estimation o 
female sexual cycles. In one case of a normally menstruating woman, urinary gona 
dotropin values were estimated during a menstrual cycle, empleying these curves. 
( 4) The chemical assay method using a system of adsorption chromatograph 
as described by Crooke and Butt was further investigated. 
In one experiment, successive fractions of 2.5 ml. of eluate have been examine 
by orcinol reaction for hexoses. When these reactions were performed with th 
eluates of the column of tricalcium phosphate prepared by the method as describe 
by SwINGLE and T1ssEuus and hyflosupercel using crude extracts of normal urin 
specimen, GA fraction showed relatively low concentration as compared with G1 
fraction. On the contrary, using the column of hyflosupercel only, the first eluat( 
obtained by 0.002 M disodium hydrogen phosphate showed higher concentratrio 
than the second eluate obtained by 0.02 M of trisodium hydrogen phosphate. The~ 
results show that the column of hyflosupercel has poorer fractionating activit 
than that of tricalcium phosphate and hyflosupercel. 
Orcinol reaction and anthrone reaction were investigated using glucose as 
standard, and anthrone reaction revealed to be more sensitive than orcinol reactior 
and this reaction was able to be utilized for the hexoses of GA and GB solution. 
(5) Some clinical data of normal and abnormal excretion rate of gonadotropi 
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during menstrual cycles are as follows: Normal women excrete 4～12 m.u.u./day 
of gonadotropin during follicular and luteal phases and 12、48m. u. u./day in the 
ovulatory period. Norma】excretioncurves during menstrual cycles have usually 
one peak about two weeks before the onset of the next menstruation, and one or 
more peaks during the luteal phase. The excretion value of normal adult male is 
4～8 m. u. u.jday. 
The relationship between the mouse uterine weight method and chemical 
procedure was investigated, GA curves had some reference to that of uterine 
method but GB curves were always unstable. From this fact GB fraction is sup-
posed to be contaminated with other glycoproteins. 
Some pathologic excretion values such as the patients with parasellar teratoma, 
craniopharyngioma, eosinophile hypophyseal adenoma, acromikry, acromikroid, 
adiposogenital syndrome, seminoma, Simmonds’s syndromes, anorexia nervos~， Base-



































































Zondek et al. (1929）がアルコール沈澱法を記載し
てからP Katzman(1932〕，Levinet al. (1937), Kli-


















5) 遠沈によってカオ リンを集めp 之に 1規定アム




6) 上清アムモニア抽出液を酢酸でJllI 8.5 （氷楠内
で行う）にし，泣沈によって生じた沈溢を除去























































































































































カオリン添加後， それぞれ3,5, JO, 20, 40, 60分づ》
撹搾しp 各々から得た抽出物の GTPをマウス子宮重







時間ゆ） I U.wt. (mg) 0. wt. （町
3分 I B I 1 
5分 I 19 I 1 
JO分 I 36 I 1s 
20分 I 30 I B 
40分 I 3」 I 9 





























































2. 合成吸着剤jフロリヂール抽出法． 8. 一昼夜氷室に静置沈澱を集める．
GTPの吸着剤としてカオリンのほかにタンニン酸 9. 沈澱をエーテルに再浮滋させ再び遠沈．
(Levin et al. 1937），パー ムチット（Taubertet al. 10. 沈澱物を塩化カルシウムデシケーター中で乾燥
1956），水酸化アルミニウム（Ma:lburget al. 1954), このものはマウス子宮重量法によって GTP作用を










補うべきものとして Florisil(Floridin Co, Ltd.) 子宮重量法によって GTP作用を認めた．ただこの際，
を尿中GTPの吸着声明｝として用いたのである．フロリ 塩類を多量に含んだ塩基t性の強い尿では酢酸を加える





2. 尿量に 1%の割合にプロリヂール末を加え撹待 以上の実験でブロリヂールは尿中 GTPの吸着弗！と
20分間． して有効な物質であることが~J明したのでF このもの









7. 上清をpH5.0 とし959~アルコールを 4傍輩徐々 量の比較をマウス子宮重量法によって行った．第4表
第3表 尿pHの変化によるフロリヂール吸着力の差異
フロ リ ヂール吸着時尿 pH
実験番号 子宮重量
3.0 4.4 5.0 6.0 6.8 8.0 (rrig) 
16 37 13 IO 5 
I 30 54 16 20 7 5 
田 7 IO 5 7 6 





実験番号｜ 1 2 
カオリン懸濁液 48 23 
フロリデール粉末 52 40 -22 9 










を用いて岳回行った結果からみるとP フロリヂール粉 GTP排池曲線とは云えないがp 後述する子宮重量増
末捜枠法を用いた場合に，子宮重量が常に最高値を示 加法の曲線と類似していることは興味のあることであ
しておりp カオリン法フロリヂール吸着往法の順であ る． , 




流して吸着をおこさせP これを 1Nアムモニア水で溶 Pにとっては優れた方法であると云える．
出しp この溶出液を2.0ccづ〉連続的に分割採集した 第4節検討法の検討
10ケの分割について3 その1.0ccを動物検定による子 1. 幼若マウス子宮重量法の検討








われる． .2 / /9 17 IS I 3 11 't 7 !' 3 i. 
第5表 フロリヂール吸着往の連続的分割採取によるGTPの消長
2 3 I 5 I .6 I 1 I s 1 9 I 10
尿 色 ＋ ＋ lfl il- ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 土
淘 濁 一 * 側 lfl ＋ 一 一 一 一 一pH 6 6 9.6 11 11.4 11.4 1.4 11.6 11.6 11.6 
U. wt. 4 5 22 12 7 6 6 4 6 4 
0. wt. 4 6 6 6 5 5 5 5 7 4 
GA 。 4 12 24 29 。 。 。 。 。
GB 。 15 25 20 11 。 。 。 。 。
次官月霊前｜ 21 I ~~I 11 I 15 I 13 1 11 J 9 1 1 I s I 






16 22 7 
2 20 19 25 






















J./ .2~卜 J7 30 33 3S 
後 日 数
30 33 35 
14 42 51 
23 28 30 
































第8奈 生後21日雌マウスに正常婦人尿 41.より抽出した GTPを等分に分割投与した際の子宮重量差
マウス番号 i I i 2 I 3 ! 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 9 I 10 I 1 ｜平均










尿量 cc n li 
25 13 16 16 
50 19 18 24 
100 37 23 29 
200 36 26 33 
平均















)f J"O /#0 .uo 手＇＂＇ f40 /140 
得，／J<.量制E
丸S .)O /PO ,tOtJ 
第11表卵胞期婦人尿尿量反応子宮重量
子 宮 重 量 (mg〕
尿量
｜平均n li N v Vl VI Vli 
25 4 3 5 4 5 4 4.4 
50 6 4 8 12 4 5 6.4 
100 17 10 19 37 9 25 11 19 18;4 
200 23 20 43 16 53 18 36 29.8 
400 24 50 23 61 29 31 36.6 
800 63 46 58 69 72 61.6 
第12表黄体期婦人尿尿量反応子宮重量
子 官 亙 量 Cm邑〉
尿 量 平 均n li IV v VI VI 
25 5 4. 5 4.9 
50 6 5 5 5.2 
100 11 24 l8 13 28 16 19 18.5 
200 27 31 26 28 42 20 25 28.4 
400 44 43 28 33 61 31 46 40.9 

























































































































































































































































































































て変動がみられる.GAのピーク値以外の排池値は凡 H 第19図 人工流産後1日よりのゴナドトロピン










































努トルコ鞍奇型腫 10 M 
下垂体柄部腫蕩 8 F 
下垂体腺腫 21 M 
末端萎小症 35 F 
末端萎小類似症 36 F 
生殖器奏縮性肥貯症 22 M 
セミ ノーム 23 M 
シモンズ氏症侯群 20 M 
同 上 21 F 
同 上 21 F 
同 上 19 F 
同 上 20 F 
神神経性食思欠乏症 24 M 
同 上 22 F 
同 上 21 F 
パセドウ氏病 31 F 


























症 状 muu GA 
早熟 24～48 
早熟 24～48 
末端肥大 4以下 234 
月経不順徐儒 48 3以下




削痩無月経 2 161 
削痩無月経，胃障害 2以下 63 




胃腸症状削痩 12 348 464 
限球突出心惨冗進月経不順 24～48 575 

















































下丞体性 GTPに FSH,ICSH 1.)i存在することは
Zoudek et al. (1930）が初めて報告したのであるが，

















ある.McArthur (1952) Lloyd et al. (1949), Bro-







ない.Loraine et al. (1956〕は HMG20 (Human 
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